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over, you look upon theft Bearers through an ordinary MicroCeope, you will find the Cavities there full of Eggs of an ob* long Figure, and Citron Colour, efpeciaily in thole Years and Trees wherein the Caterpillars have been nu merous, out of theft they are hatcht in the Spring. The Seafons which ufuaHy deftroy them are, when there comes an early Heat, fuch as is fufficient to hatch them before the coming forth of the Buds and Blofloms, and when immediately there fucceeds a hipping frofty Air, which foon kills them. * The Difcovery of this Marnier of their Propagation, feems to give Light to theft Con jectures. ;tf That We ought not to conclude that any fofe&s are bred o f Corruption, and not Ovo, becaufe we cannot difcern the particular manner of their Propa gation^ for the Difcovery of this, you fee,isby Accident, and not difcernible by the naked Eye. , a* That the Retttate Infers Of all kinds of Flies -and Butter-flies do probably put their Spann near theft Places, where the irucas which are hatcht of them are to have their Food* fo that they are to be fearched for in fucfa Places^ by thofe who enquire into the Manner of their Propagation, j.T h e y feem to be fixedinto the Cavities of the Bear* ers by a Gluten, fo as that Rains do not waft them off. 
